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ST'EE[JB.U]LD A:GiENIOIES LTD. 

IN VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATION 

Noiice of Final Meeting of Creditors 
NOTICE is hereby given in pursuance of section 2911 (3) of the 
Companies Act 1955, that the final meeting of the creditors of 
Ste0lbuild Agencies Ltd. (in vo,luntary liquidation), will be 
held in the Chamber of Commerce Library, corner Oxford 
Terrace and Worcester Street, Chris,tchurch, on Tuesday the 
17'th day of November 196'-!, at 2.30 p.m., f,or the purpose of 
having an account laid before it showing how the winding 
up has been conducted and how the property of the com
pany has been disposed of, and to receive any explanation 
vhereoif by the liquida1tor. 

Dated at Christchurch this 20th day oif October 19'64. 
3752 J. B. MIDGIBY, Liquidator. 

NOBLES LTD. 

IN VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATION 

Notice of Resolution for Volun'tary Winding Up 
IN the matter of the Companies Act 1955 and in the matter 
of Nobles Ltd., notice is hereby given that at an extraordinary 
,genem;l meeting of the above-named company held on the 
19>th day of October 1964, the following special resolution was 
passed by the company name,ly: 

"Tlhat the company be wound up voluntarily in terms of 
section 268 (11) (b)." 

Dated this 22nid day of October 1964. 
3,75,3 J. S. REYNOL:DIS, Liquidator. 

D[SSOiLUDION OF P1ARTINEiR1S1H1P 

NOTICE is hereby given by the Public Trustee, as executo,r of 
the wiU oif Calvi Ricardo Gargiulo, late of Nelson, tomato 
grnwer, that the partnership known as Gargiulo and Son, 
Nelson, ,~hid1 was carried on by the said Calvi Ricardo 
Gargiufo, Francessco Gargiulo, and Ethel May Alberta 
Gargiuln, was by reason of the death of Calvi Ricardo 
Gargiulo, on 16 May 1963, dissolved on that date. 

Nelson. 
G. S. HAY, District Pubilic Trustee. 

3764 

TAKAPUNA CITY OOUNCLL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Takapuna Municipal Vehicle Testing Station Loan 1964, 
£85,000 (£50,000 Po,,t11on) 

IN pursuance and exercise of vhe powers ves,ted in h in that 
,beha11f by ,the Local Au1Jho11i1ties Loans Act 1956, the Ta:ka:puna 
City iOounoil resolves as foUows: 

"T1hat, for •the purpose orf providing the interest and other 
oharges on rt:he Takapiuna Municipal ·Vehieile Testirng Station 
Loan 119'64, £85,000 {£50,000 portion) au1thorised to be raised 
by the Ta:k1a:puna City Council by way of specia:l Joan under 
the 11.Joca.I Authoribies ,Loans Aot ,1956 for the purpose of pur
ohasing and deveioping land, erecting buildings, and purchasing 
and instaHing equipment for a municipa:l vehicle tes~ing 
station, the Takapuna City Council makes a special rate of 
0·0716d. {decima.'1 noughit seven six pence) in the pound (£) 
on tJhe ratearble value (on ,ohe bas,is of the unimproved va!lue 
oif aiJ,1 ratea:bie property in the Gty oif Takapuna); and that 
suoh special rale sha:H be an annual-recurring rate during the 
currency of such loan and be payable ,yearly on the ht day 
of July in eaoh and every year during the currency of the 
loan, being ·a period of thirty (30) years, or until the loan 
is foHy paid off". 

T!he albove resoilrubion ,was •p1assed at a meeting oif the 
11akapuna City ICouncH held on 1the 20th day .olf October 11964. 
3743 B. L. BYRNES, Town Clerk. 

HUDT VAII.JLEY BIJBCIR]C POWER AND GA!S BOAR[) 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

Loan No. 34, 1964-Redemptz'on £50,000 
PURSUANT to the l.)oca:l Autihorities I.Joans Act 1956, the Hutt 
VaHey Electric Power and Gas Board hereby resolves as 
fo,Hows: 

"T1hat, for ohe purpose of providing the annua:l cha11ges on a 
loan olf firty thousand pounds ('£50,000) authorised to be raised 
by the Hutt Valley Blectric Power and Gas Boa,rd under the 
a:bove-mentioned Act for the purpose of redeeming fifty 
thousand pounds (£50,000) oif Retiwl1a:tion Loan No. H, 1.9511, 
D 

the said Hutt V,a\.ley Electric P,ower and Oas Board hereby 
makes a specia'1 rate oif forty-two thousandths (0·042) of a 
penny in the pound upon the rateable value (on the basis 
o'f the unimproved value) of all ra:tea:ble property of the 
Hutt V:a:l!ey Electric Power and Gas district, comprising 
the Boroughs of Eastbourne, Petone, Porima, Upper Rutt, and 
Tawa; the City of Lower Hutt; part of the City of WeHing
ton; part of the Hutt County; and thait the special rate shall 
be an annual-reourring rate during the currency oif the loan 
and be payable yea·11ly on the 311st day of Maroh in ea:oh and 
every year during the currency of the loan, being a period of 
IO years, or until the loan is fully paid." 

Da:ted at Lower Hutt this 15th day of October 1964. 
3755 R:OBERT R. BROWN, General Manager. 

OTAHUHU BIOROUGH COUNIOIIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Parking Supplementary Loan 1964, £8,000 
"THAT, for the purpose of providing the annua:l char.ges on a 
loan of eight thousand pounds (£8,000) :mthorisetl to be 
raised by the Otahuhu Borough Council under the provisions 
of the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956 for the purpose of 
completing the purpose for whioh the Parking Loan 1963, 
dghty thousand pounds ('£80,000) was raised, the said Ota:huhu 
Borough Council hereby makes a special rate of decima,I 
one niue six two pence (0· 1962d.) in the pound (£) upon 
the rateable va,Jue of alil rateable property in the special 
rating area constituted for the said loan and more particularly 
defined in the Authentic Specia1 Rating List; and that the 
s1id rate sha,Il be an annually recurring rate during the cur
rency of the loan and be payable yearly on the ls1t day of 
April in each and every year during the currency olf the 
loan being a period of 20 years, and that the Otahulrn Borough 
Council hereby appropriates and pledges the foregoing rate 
a!s security for the said loan." 

I hereby ce1tify that the foregoing is a true copy of Resolu
tion J\To. 174'-!, passed by the Otahuhu Borough Council and 
recorded in vhe minutes of the proceedings oif the special 
meeting he1M on 20 Odtober 1964. 
3757 A. S. WiiUUfA>M:SON, T1own Clerk. 

RiAINGTOiRIA BOR:OUGH COUNOIJL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Staff Housing Loan 1964, £4,500 
PURSUANT to the Loca,l Authorities Loans Act 1956, the 
Rangiora Borough Councill hereby reso1ves as foUows: 

"llha:t, for the purpose of paying the annual charges on 
a loan of £4,500, being the Staff Housing Loan 1964 of £4,500 
authorised to be raised by the Rangiora Boroug1h Council 
under 11he a:bove Act for the purpose of purchasing land and 
erecting a house and oullbuiMings thereon or purchasing 
land and an existing house for oouncH staff, the R1angiora 
Borough CouncH hereby ma:kes a special rate of decimal 
nought seven four pence (0·074d.) in the £ upon the 
rateable value oif a!il rateaJble property in Vhe whole of 
the Borough .of Rangiora; and that special rate be an annually 
recurring rate during the currency of the loan and be payable 
yearly on the 1 sit day of April in each and every year during 
the currency olf the loan, being a period of· twenty-five (25) 
yea.rs, or unti1l the loan is paid off." 
375,11 R. WARD, Town Olerk. 

WMTEMATA ffiJEIC'flR]OPIO~ BOAIRD 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

Renewal Loan (1964), £57,000 
IN pursuance and in exercise of the powers vested in it in 
that behalf by the Electric Pniwer Boards Act 19125, the Local 
Authodties 1Loans ,Act 11956, and amendments and regula
tions made itJhereunder respectively, and a:M orher powers it 
enatbling, the Waitemata Electric Power Boar'.d h'ereby resolves 
as foUows: 

"That, !for tJhe puI1pos'e of providing half-yeaT'ly instalments 
of irnterest and yea11ly >instalments of principal and other 
charges on a loan of £57,000 authorised to be raised by the 
Waitemata 'Electric-power Board under the above-mentioned 
enactments in order to provide moneys for the repayment of 
the balance of the 1Waitemata Electric-power ,Board Reticula
tion Extension Loan (11954), fl155,000: portion £135,000, the 
Waitemata E,lectric .Power Board hereby makes and ievies a 
special! ra:te 'D'f '12/llOOOths of a :td. in 1Jhe £ upon the rate
aible vaiue ,(being the capita:! value) of af1J the rateable 
property within the whofe oif the Waitemata Electric Power 
District ·as defined in the 1Proclamation appearinrg in the 
Gazette, dated 11'8 October 119123, and amended by Proc;lama
tions a;ppea11ing in lihe Gazettes, dra>ted 27 November 1924, 


